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In 1837 Dr. Johnston returned to Chester

eonntjr, and, baring loat by death In rapid
aMoaaelon hla wife and a eon and daughter,
removed In 1841 with the remaining mem-ba- ta

of hla family to Philadelphia. Here
John waa apprenticed to the printing bust
Beta with Barrett & Thrasher, He followed
hla trade until 1847, when became to Lancas
ter and learned the Daguerretype and photo-
graphic art In all lta branches. He claims to
are been the first to permanently establish

tea business here his few predecessors
being only Itinerants. He claims also
to have taken the first stereoscopes and paper
photographs ever produced In Lancaster.

air. Johnston followed the photograph
business from 1847 to 1S3L In September,
1801, he assisted In organizing Company K,
70th Regt Pa. Vola, and was chosen 1st lieu-

tenant el the company. In October, 1S01, the
regiment was ordered to the West, and alter
remaining for a ahort time at "Camp
Wllklna," Flttsbnrs, steamed down the
Ohio to lioulsville, Ky., where It became a
part of Gen. Don Carlos Buell'a army, and
began a weary march through Kentucky and
Tennessee In search of Bragg, Buckner,
Morgan and other "rebels,'' whom they
Jbond first at Chaplin Hills, Ky., October 8,
1862, where tha 79th loat 1S9 men killed,
wounded and mlaalng. Lieut, Johnston
aarred with hla company until the spring of
18G3, when he wasaaslgned to the command
of Co. O, and remained Its commander until
after the battle of Chlckamauga, Oa, when
he waa detailed a member nf milliard

7

court During the following winter he was
detached from hla regiment, and appointed
chief of transportation of Gen. Johnson's
division of the 14th oorpa. In this capacity
he served until his term of service expired,
and he was honorably discharged at Kome,
Ga., October 13th, 1SCI. Lieut Johnston was
engaged in the battles of Chaplin Hills,
Stone lUver, Hoover's Gap, Caickamaugs,
and the various skirmishes and tatMejipf.
tween Chattanooga and JonosborcW7 thelast of which resulted IfUJflSecIpture el
Atlanta.

s""'I"JBJBmaWmar -- t II- .- ..t,l..llnn rf
I.leuL Johnston was em- -

months aa clerk in the pro- -
it marshal's olllce, then conducted by Msj.

Thad. Stevens, Jr. In the spring el lsS he
leased the Swan hotel In Centre Square, and
was Its landlord for four years.

In July, lSG'J, be entered the I.stkm.iuev.
ceu olllce aa a "sub." Although be hsd not
"stuck" type for twenty-tw- o years, his
llugers bad not forgot their cunning, and he
was soon able to hoe his row with the other
boys. He waa soon promoted to a position on
the reportorial corps, and from that tltno on
has been on duty in that branch of tbo
aervice.
. Mr. Johnston was elected a member el the
acfaool board, December 1, 1S70, to mi a
vacancy caused by the death of 11. A. Kocka-flel- d

(who also waa a newspaper reporter)
and served until October, 147--, when he de-
clined On the 7th of August,
1S73, he was elected to till the unexpired
term of 8. 1. Kby, resigned. He was re--

elected irom time to time, ana on .ovomber
sst, iemm, was uuuwu Mrcruiary 01 m DOard
by a unanimous vote. On tbo C:h of Novem-
ber, 1SS1, be was reelected unanimously,
and served until November, Is-v- when bis
term el service expired.

In lfcJO Mr. Johnston was married to Miss
Jane IZ. Cunningham, of Lancaster. Of live
children born to them four are living two
sona and two daughters. The oldoat son,
Percy, a printer, who graduated from the 1

has charge et the proof-readin-

department of the Philadelphia J'rem
The youngest son, Herbert, also a grad uato o f

the Intbllioknckb, holds an important
place on the editorial corps of the 1'hlladel
phla Timet. Both are married. The oldest
daughter, Mary mien, is the wile of Win; P.
Campbell, who for aeven years has been dig
clplliarian or the Indian Industrial school at
Carlisle. The youngest daughter, KJItb, Is
single and la at present with her brother
Percy.

Tbomu V. Mcnillgott.
Thos. V. McKUigott, the present secretary

of the board, became a member or the Lan-
caster school board on January 1, 1874, bofero
he was twenty-fiv- e years old. He was

"j", elected to fill the unexpired term of George
W ' V. Broneman, deceased, and remained a

member until the expiration of the term for
whloh ho had been elected. He was the
second graduate of the high school to be-

come a member or the board, P. D Biker,
eu., having been the first. He was not a
candidate lor and remained out et
the board until lSS4,when he was elected lot a
full term, lie was in 1887 as one of
the Third ward representatives, and his new
term of three years will begin on tte firstThursdsy of November et this year. When
Mr. Johnston retired from the board In
November, lSS5,he was elected secretary andwaa at the organisation or theboard In 1880.

The aubjeot or this sketch Is the son or
Jeremiah MoElllgott and grandson of JohnMcKUigott. The latter had to flee from Ire- -

i. laad for being one or the participants lu the
rebellion or 1818. Jeremiah McElllgott era!

i iwt an " "" wuuMjr ,u Jrli Da willed in
"Jaaaaa. ue removeu to .New York a few

lulAr hrn fha nMunt baa.a.:i "i ..ww --w w(Dbry was
V.1 lnn nn Anrll 11 Ifllll 1 n lo-- n i.i
;K' raaaoved to this city, alnce which time be hasf m !... XM alluirful Ik. H..1.II .- w "mwuwj wv fuuiiu acnoois

fawinaater and graduated from the msh
daahal In the class of 1805. in the u.n

,yaarhatookoourae of iustruotloo at Kst- -

&n mmmm jiaiwiwi 0ihuhi uuiirgo, ai rougu--
'Vkawala, New York. He filled eaveral clerk.
;s'elpa la T.ancaaf ar bualoeaa houses, until

,u-- Kfju, wnan aa waa aieotea aasessor of the
iy - wu, umi mish jun ywn iweaiy-an- e

'k&, aisetad alderman of the earns ward, ovar tha
!;, Mia Kudolph IT. Kiucb. Col. F. & Py far waa
p( saaaaa mayor a tna aame ume, aoa Mr. Ma.

'Ulgott waa appointed hla clerk. Ha re--
s: aaiaaa in Una position until November.

, whan there was a obange of admlnlstra-Umm- a

tha alderman opened an offloa In tha
4aaaaar ououc on wast orange atraat. A. iaapBaA&aaa tiAlnifthAvnir,iAn Mf hi.www !! w wrMMW VI um IWUI

'JmUnbr mm to buUneee from 1870 to
IJaW ta Mat aaU Of --ba latter year ha accepted

M bwbbbwi eai aw rapononei atatr or tha Jva
'.Mm, ami ! with tbat paper until

B- -jr IMs, wasa. --ssainatid aiatliar peal- -
fmwm aa aaar laTabwaajioaa, , whlehhaa-- Ui

tJataaVwaf-iMii- -i TaliiBl-arils-
.4

PSRW?
Mt ha mm aetttr la-ti- ar et
Ip rira ooeopaay, aaal aarr4 aa M aaera.

airyrbranumbavofyaara,
Ha la oonawaaa wHk a anmbar of Catholic

aocletieaof the etty and la aecreUry et Ht.
MleMera, Leo Alii Young Men's catholic
aoclety and the KnlghU of St. John. Ilia
wile waa Clara L, Nor beck, daughter of tbe
lata Iiawla Norbeck.of Gettysburg, and step-
daughter of Philip Doersom. They have
one eon, who la a pupil of Mlsa Finger's sec-

ondary echoot.
Mining Volume of MlnntM found.

In closing these sketches the writer et them
has a verv craUfvluc announcement to make.
The reader will bae observed that frequent
reference was rasde to a missing volume of

the minutes of the board lrom May, luXS, to
August, lsos, Inclusive, For yeara no trace
of them could be round. A rew days ago
Wm. P. lltlnton, ter many yrara president of

tbe board. Informed the writer that while
searching for something else In tbe attic
of bis residence, where a great many books
and papers are stored, he turned up from
underneath a pile of old papers a small vol-

ume which he supposed to be of no account,
tint which on examination proved to be the
otllzlal minutes of the Lancaster school board
from May 7, 1903, to April 5, 18G0. The vol-
ume is In Mr. (lara's neat handwriting, and
has been placed among the other records of
tbe school board. Mr. Brlnton haa no knowl-
edge as to how the volume came Into his pea
session, but supposes there may have been a
committee meeting In his office, and that the
volume may have been brought there lor
reference or some other purpose and never
taken away, and finally, during house-elesn-In-

found Its wsy to tbe attic, where It haa
lain undiscovered ter years.

The volume Is a small one compared with
any other volume et the board's minutes.
It was Intended rather ter country aibool
districts than for a cltydlstrlct. It has a title
page on which it is stated tbat it Is copy-
righted, and "compiled, printed and sold by
Wm. B. Wiley, secretary el the school board
et Lsncaster city, Pa., l!" It contains an
explanatory prefaces and a number or forms
for tbo guldsnce of school secretaries, and in
the back of the book are the stubs of warrants
drawn on tbe secretary.

It will be seen that there Is still missing a
volume or the minutes Irom May, 1ns to
September, ltA, containing the record of Mr.
G.ra's last year's and CoL Pyfer's first year's
secretaryship. Mr. Brlnton is in hopes tbst
when he has opportunity to make a more
cartful search among bis musty documents
tbat this volume also may be found. Jn this
hope we heartily join ; and in conclusion beg
leavs to suggest tbat a fire proof safe be pro
cured for tbe of tbe records of
the board. Some et them are Invaluable,
and If loot or destroyed can never be replaced.

J. M. J.

A MAT BBMAKrABT.

Something ror lbs Kplrar Other Kcclpss
Thai Will IM el Interest

From the Country Uentlsman.
It was a May morning not May Day, but

more like it, perhaps, than tbe real thing, for,
as tbe professor says, May, In New England,
means the last week of Msy and the first three
of J una My good friend, the professor, loves
Msy ; he lores nature,also, and poetry. More,
he knows them, all three, both by heart and
by sight Now, when should naUirs and
poetry be in tune If not upons-Jia- y morn-
ing T 80 this favored mojhlng was to be
marked by a bredkfast,-3ff.,u- er " la four-cAff- c

a lunch salr u what you will fo-
llowing anjfjfligditlon In search or the

the beautiful, wild tlowets and
sjoble scenerv. In the rocky glen known
hereabout as K neb O reek Hollow. Tbe little
party set out early atter a glass of milk and a
1.1 m.lt umn wraltrlm. mnnwt rlrtlniv....,, onft AAf-- h"l"."l' --.. ..., WW.W W.1. WW... -

provided with his or her lavorlte means of I

a sketching ouiht, a case for " specimens
the professor, jou may be sure, with a book
in ins poLKe.

But 1 cannot stop to tell what they found,
or even what they brought home save good
appetites when they came In, slowing with
pleasure and exercise, and all talking at
once, between nine and ten o'clock of a per-
fect May morning. It was the breakfast tbat
1 begau with.

MENU,

Oranges aud Apples (Late Kussets).
Oatmeal.

Collee. English Breakfast Tea.
Wheat Bread.

live Bread.
Corn Mufllna.
Potted Veal.

Brook Trout Fried.
l'ried Bacon.

Stowed Potatoe. Dandelion Greens.
Poached Eggs. Ksdlshe.

Cereallne Cakes.
Maple Sprup.

l'.Utod Veal fut over the leg bones o'
veal and any rough pieces not desirable for
rotating or cutleU, with water to cover. Let
it come to a boll ; then set back, where It will
simmer gently for several hours, or until the
meat drops oil easily from the bones. Take
up tbe meat, removing all gristle, and when
cold, chop finely. Season with salt, white
pepper, n little cayenne and sweet herbs to
taste. Strain tha broth In whloh It waa
botlwd, to retuoo any bits et bone, and mix
with the iiiwt. Mould in a deep bowl or
oval basin. Very nice to slice oft cold for
lunch or tea ; to serve with a salad, or It may
be crumbled ever, dotted with bits of treh
butter, browned lu a quick oen, and served
bet.

Fried Trout Smsll brook trout msy be
cooked to perfection with the greatest ease in
a kettle otiltxp fat They will be a clear
unlden brown In color, crisp and delicious In
tlaior, and there Is no danger of breaking or
"mussing" them In cooking. This is the
very bsst wsy of cooking any small fish.

Steaud l'otatoos. slice the potatoes very
thin on a sllcer, aa for Saratoga potatoes, and
leate them In a pan el cold water over night
Skim them out and drop into boiling salted
water ; boll ter twenty minutes snd pour oil
tbe water. Cover with milk, add a little
chopped parsley (or garnish for the table
with fresh water creases) a good piece or but-
ter aud a little white pepper. Dish at once
and servo very hot

Dressing for Dolled Greens or Salad. Set
acup of sweet cream to beat in a double
boiler. Meanwhile beat an egg thoroughly,
add a Haltspoonful et salt, one of mustard, a
dash of cayenne, and two tableapoonfuls of
Mnegar, by degrees, stirring hard all the
time. When the cream Is boiling hot, pour
It on the other Ingredients, beat two or three
ml nu Its and sere. Good en string beans,
chopped cabbage, asparagus, beat tops, or any
Held salail. l'or lettuce, ,Va, make without
heating the cream.

Delicate Griddle Cakes One cupful of
cold boiled rioe or hominy or cereallne. Soak
over night iu one pint el milk. Add two
well-boate- d eggs, one teaspoonful et baking
powder, a ptneb of salt and Hour to make a
soft batter. Fry as usual. Donor a v.

Wbtr the Colored Stan Will bean Equal,
froui the Memphis Appeal.

in heaven there will be no avoiding the
negro. Washed in the blood of tbe Lamb,
be will be of tbe same color as the fastidious
churchmen of South Carolina, lie will not
smell in heaven.

tllK SIU4I0 OP TIIK fAr.
Hardly nvr that a body

Hears the old tunes any more ;
Btiltttrauipln' ttdiller plajed 'out

T' other utenlu' at ibe store.
An' the music, as ho played It,

Kind o'aeeme.1 like ev'ry no o
.Only kep't the lump r growlu'

Thatltstartedlu my throat.
An' as lsatallstenon,

To them tunes 1 used to know
AlltbQpamiizupbetoreme '

Like a uiaglo lantern show.
Thirty ) oars or mare was taken

from tbe tally sheet o' llle ;
Thirty years of wora an' worry,

JJUVplntuiont, care aud itille,
An' a voice that now Is silent

a. 1'roinlsod me In lovlu' tone,
An' a band that now Is pulseless

Lay conUinuad In my own.
While the faces that her vanished.

An' the feet that now are still,
Was a sinllln' an' a dancln'

lu that cabin on the hill.
But the player stopt

An' theplotuasoon was gone,
An' I shouldered up the burden

That ole Time keep Jjllh.' ea.
BUll, I wouldn't help but aeattar

atoDg the dust o' all these yeara,
As a kind o' good bye offrtn,

JMtaMwiagraWiataars,
-- lif.
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FAMOUS FIRST BASEMEN.
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lloth Are the Hitter el ThHr Knctl
TMm-T- nu et the Most rromlnsnt

Flfntes In tha Modrru ItaM 1111

Arena Sketchr et Their Lltes.

One of the most prominent, if not the most
prominent, figures In the base ball world of

y Is " Baby " Anson, as ho Is familiarly
called, the captain of the Chicago team.
Anson Is known for hlseontlnusl "kicking"
and Insisting upon trivial points whilst on
tbe field, but It must be conceded that this
trait that he displays Is often productive of
good results, especially to bis own club.
Anson was born at Marshalltown, Iowa,
thirty-fo- ur years ago, and Is therefire a
Westoru man by birth as well as Inclination.
He first played ball with tne Forest City
club of Kockford, Illinois, In 171, playing
third base and otllclatlng a3 change catcher.
He played so we I tbat lu W- - ho was en
gaged by the champion Athletics of I'hlla
delphla and played with that ulno when-- "

Dick " MoBrlde wat the ideal pitcher of
the base ball world and " I'ergy " Malone
hardly less cslebratid as netlclwr. In Wi
he went to Europe with the Athletics ami
there astonished soma of the English
cricketers by the wav be handled the willow.
In the match with the ' All Ireland "
eleven, be made the hi. best indltdual score.
In lSTtl be went over to the Cbtcajos and
has played with them ever sluce. He is
a perrect specimen et physical manhood Is
six feet, two inches In height ; weighs about
2.0 pounds. He Is the best all round bats-
man et tbe League and in IsT'J and again In
1881 beaded the batting averages. In livi he
was second only to the far famed Kelly
now of the Boston club and In lN52anuln
1838 was alsosecond In place. As a first base-
man he has tew equsls and he captains bis
nine with a decisiveness tbat Is productive of
the beet results. Since the Chl-cag- oa

they bate won mere League champion-
ships tbsn all otttT clubs combined and with
the newfetotsTthat has been infused Into the
CrESITirttlon there seems to be no reason why
tbe " White Stockings " should not add to
that already brilliant rtcord.

Whin Ilalij Doesn't I'M?.
'TIs very strange, bat qntte in true,

1 hat when our Baby9Uilles
Oar club gets walloped bl ck and blue

tn all the litest st J Ie ;

But when our llaby's hopping nml
It's quite the other wny

Chicago tifati the nn.eesbad
When lUby accsn't play.
hen Baby stands upon his lae,
.lust alter hiving kicked,

Upon his Scandinavian t
Appears the legend " Licked. "

But w hen he orders out a eub,
t e well uiay

Chicago has the winning club
When Baby doesn't pity.

But It our Btby's getting old.
And still, and cross, and iln,

And It his days are nearly told,
Oh, let us not complain

Let's rather think of wha ho w is
And how he's made It pay

To hire the kids tbttwlii beca.1--

Our Baby doesu'tplay.

DASIBL JiaUUTUMUa.

jRSf ts-- VvTjJs

' ... ..,...', ''

The fowerfal Illttrr of tha Us.
trolt lsgus Clab,

When the Detroit base ball club bid for
and secured the " Big Fout " for the season
of 18S5, the policy was thought to be a ruin-
ously suicidal one, but in view of the enor-
mous prices that other players have since re
ceived tbe transaction of tbe Detrolts falls
Into tbe background. Although tbo U'olter-Ine- s

did not secure tbe pennant for 18S0 they
ate to day one of the strongest of base ball
clubs in the Loague and made money last
year. Dan Ilroutbers, tbe great first base
man et tbe Detrolts was liorn at .Sylvan Lake
New York, In the year of I.V.S. In 1ST l! lie
played with the Active clnb of Wapplnger
Falls, Now York, and In It's with Stattsvllle
club,oocupyingthepttchoi'alKix both seasons.
Ills first engagement with the League was
with tbe Troy club In 1ST!', playing
first base and change pitcher. In 1&mj hs
engaged with the Baltimores, but the
team disbanding he signed with the
Hop Hitters club, but soon alterwards
waa again with the Troy a In 1SS1 be signed
with the Brooklyn club, placing right
field, but finished tbo season as left fielder
or tbe Bullalos, In ISts. he plaed first base
with tbe latter club aud during this year led
the batting average. In I.m-- be was again
first aa batsman of tbe League. Inl-wlh- e

waa second In tbe number or men he put nut
at first base, McQuery, or Kansas City, Mis
sourt alone exoeedlng him. Ilroutbers was
also third in his batting average Anson and
Kelly being respectively second and first
This year Hrouthera has been doing some
terrific batting, lie was not so strong with
the stick early In tbo season, but he has been
getting hla work In lately. In four game in
1'blladelpbla he had three home runs In tour
games, making the longest hlta ever known
on the grounds.

Couldn't Have Dona Ic nthsrwiss.
Krriu tha I.oulsvllU Courier-Journa- l.

The two men who swindled Jay Gould In
a railroad sale must hate been cltlona whoseprincipal diet was chain lightning.

TUB Ttlt ST.
Blow, winds, and break thoblotsomt Ifart, cloud that hide the aun 1ror a ttmld feet of a maiden sweetAflown the valley run.
Tho thorn of the wild rose wounds her 1

Tho hem of her sklru la lorn,
Wf.a?laBr!;yd,"",Mwet u throughtears of a summer morn.
No foot it board to follow,

Mo eye her path may see,
There la no ear her stops to hear

As she hastens unto me.

O wild, aweet banks or ros's I

O fragrant Balds of dew I

My darting' kiss la more, I wis,
Taaa a Uouaand league of you t

--Fi9m "Hullo, My raney."

ABOVt XBA nmtKKIHU.
What An Kspert Has to ? About Tm Con-

sumption In aaigtaud and America.
from tfce Baltimore Sun.

Mr. Owen A. GUI returned to HaUlmcre
from a trip to London. On the subject el ti

Mr. Gill sajs: "While the con-
sumption of tea in America Is but one pound
per capita, per annum, it is seven pounds ter
the United Kingdom, and probably nearer 10
for London, and, as It Is at that port that all
all et the tea la received, It Is ipiUe reasonable
to suppose that the tea men there know more
about tea than we do. My experience of a
fortnight In Mincing lane aid Eastcheap, the
great tea marts, quite satisfy me that our
English cousins can teach us many things
about the cup that cheers. I, miking for the
causes of the greater use of tea there than In
America, It may be duo In rart to climate.
tmt 1 mink 11 u more because belter teas, ss
a rule, are used ; there Is not so much trash
and adullerativo tea as with us. Five shil-
lings, or ft) cents, Is about the lowest you sea
In the stores, on which the retailer Is content
with a protlt of leu to lllteen per cent In
England four tilths, of all the tea Used Is what
we call English llrcaklast,' but the
most singular thing to 1110 is that
this name Is unknown to the ponplo there.
They speak of Souchong,' 'Congou' or
Peeve S liieboiig, w hlch Is quite correot and
In accordance with the W men's descriptions,
while in America all these sub dlt Istons are
lumped under the name of English Break-las- t'

The finer qualities of thtoe teas as
made there more nearly resemble a cup el
collee or chocolate than the creen tea we use.
and 1 bate seen Americans, after calling ror a
(tot 01 tea and looking at the dark golden in-

fusion, tell tbo waiter be had made a mistake
It was not coffee they wantid. They use
quite double the quantity el tea to a cup that
we do, and then with cream or lulled milk
the Infuslou Is rich and almost thick to the
tasta Jo wonder It Is substituted for eotlee
at breaklast, ter It is quite Invigorating, and
they say without any of tbo unpleasant alter
ellects of collee. Tnat la the view they take
el It, and I sin inclined tothlnk there Issoaie
wldom lu It lu America for tea to sell at
auctlou lu a largo wholesale wav for (" and 70
cents Is unusual : it is the extreme. Yet 1

have seen tea sell in I, union at the public
sates lor over four shillings, which Is one
dollar. .Such ttas ate not shipped to usat all;
they would not be appreciated, and doubtless
would sell at a loss,

" In the handling of teas we are far ahead
et the hngllshman, and It appears so absurd
the troubW they take to examine each pack-ag- o

a It parses through the customs. In
New York n cargo el tea will arrlte; one
chest of f lot is taken a, random as a sam
ple, by w hlch the entire lot Is sold, and It Is a
very rare occurrence that there Is any arla-tiou- .

There, on the contrary, they will often
"bulk the entire lot; that Is, they will open
and empty out every chest, mix It all to-

gether, then repack Into the chests, so that
they may be quite sure It 'runs alike.' While
we endettor to save labor, they strive to
make work for some one It may surprise
some to know tbat England Is now 110 longer
entirely dependent on China and Japan ter
her teas, but Is purchasing in her own colou-le- s

more tban half et the tea consumed there.
Tea men confidently look forward to the
time when tbe teas of India, Celyon and
Java, will replace those of China, ter the
reason that they are of better quality,
stronger and go farther, whjjg tboy are en
4lrely njioe Cy machinery. I have seen
these machines, which are all made in Eng-
land and sent out to the colonies. They are
ponderous sllairs,but dothe work of 'rolling,'
fermenting,' Mrylng' and 'firing' the leaf in
a most unliortn manner and with certainty.
I said good by to Mincing lane and East-chea-

with regret Tue tea men were most
hospitable, and entirely willing ti lmpait all
tbe intormatlon they possessed to a novice
from Baltimore."

HirxTixm run ali.kiatukb.
KiperlenCw et a I'arty ul w linkers In the

Swamps el the Fiorina Psulnauta,
Kls luiuiio (Fa) Correspondence.

Have you ever enjoyed an alligator hunt?
If you hate not my experience may be inter
esting. Before starting out I was told that
alligator bunting was an exciting sport I
I found It particularly so. Yesterday we
chartered a steam launch for the trip. Our
party consisted et five who bad uover seen
an alligator in bis native home, and the cap-

tain of the launch, who was an old sports-
man in alligator hunting. We were armed
with good rilles, and had a full supply of am-

munition. Ourdestlnatlon was Like Cypress
and Cypress rlter, where reports said tbat
alligators were plentiful. Tbe trip across the
lake was very tine, and In tbe course of an
hour we arrived at tbe mouth of the Distan
canal, which connects tbe Cypress lake with
Cypress river, and Is about 10 miles long. It
Is cut through a country et rich tropical
growth. In an hour and a half we reached
a smaller lake, and on the opposite side was
the wished for Cypress river.

Our trolling line had resulted in a tine
moss of bsh. Finding a good camping
ground we landed, built a tire and begau
cooking tbe catch, which with our stores,
furnls ed au excellent meal. We then
pushed our way up tbe rlter, and were soon
among tbe alligators. Tbe first we saw was
a good Hired erf ature over eight feet long,
and I am not likely to forget it ter some time.
The animal lay apparently asleep on the
hank among tne tall grass and palmetto
bushes. The captain raised bis rltle and
bUzed away. Ills aim was good and tbe
ball struck tbe right eye. Instead et mak-
ing for the water, as wounded alligators gen-
erally do, the creature lay iiuite still. We
all believed It dead, and working the boat to
shore, we leaped 011 tne bank with a shout et
victory. One et the party and myself caught
tbo prize by the tall and endeavored to pull
It further up tbe batik while we balled our
comptnluns But the alligator was not dead.
With one llspo! the tatl it sent us heels up-
ward in less time tban it takes to write tbo
fact The rest et the party began to beat a
hasty retreat tiward tbe boat while I waa
plcalng myself up. At that moment tbe
captain shouted to run for dear life, as we bad
" lilt a hornet's next Tho alligator was a

and was nursing a nest 01 young.
Tbe rest of tbe party got safely on the boat,

but as I was nearest tbe wounded alligator
her sound eye soon detected me, and the
chase begau. With wide open mouth brlst
ling sharp teetb she made ter me, and my
retreat was cut oil. 1 was not long In dts
covering tbat 1 was on a small island. Tbe
alligator appeared every moment to grow
larger and larger to iny distorted vision. 1
was fairly cornered, and at last took to tbe
water, forgetful In my (right that an alligator
Is ss formidable in the water as on lsnd. Aa
1 dashed Into the river Mr. Alligator was
close upon me. I expected every moment to
have those wide-ope- n jaws shut about my
body. '1 here I stood up to my waist In the
river, and within six feet of me was the mad-
dened alligator, one eye runulog with blood,
tbe other like a burning coal. 1 could have
shot her easily, but found tbat my rifle waa
not loaded and all my amunulon was In tbe
boat I was lu dlspalr and was considering
whether to swim to tbe boat or club my riile
and tight, when I heard a rills crack,

quickly by another, and tbe alligator
Was a corpse.

The party then landed, built a 11 'e, and I
dried my clothes, while the otbera ate tbelr
dinner. Homebow I did not have milch ap-
petite left We and started
after more alligators. 1 did not leave the
boat alter tbat but with tbe rest did some
fair shooting. We killed nine, piled all tbe
carcases In the row boats behind the launch,
and took tbem down the river to our first
camping ground.

VALtB HA I It.

liowlho Dealers Obtain Supplies-Skill- ful Mil
rs In tbo rroscti capital.

1 rem the Pittsburg Chronicle-telegrap-

Nearly all the false hair that is sold in this
country," aald a dealer to day, "I brought
from France aud Germany."

'It Is obtained iu these countries from the
peasant girls. Tbe Berlin aud Paris mer-
chant lend their agents out through the
country districts, and whenever one or these
agents meets a lasa with a tine crop of hair,
he immediately begin to bargain with her.
As a rule, tbe peasants know so little of tbe
world, and are ao utterly ignorant of tbe
value el things, that they generally aell tbelr
hair at the most rldicuously low prlcea.

"It is nothing uncommon to see a French
peasant girl dispose of the most magnificent
suit of hair, a suit tbat we could aell forf7,
for a worthless earring or a string of bright
looking bead. If these merchants meet agirl on the road whose hair attracts tbem.i.SJTV lv-- U poor girl time to think!

opportunity to go Home her
P-- but the moment aba aayaT",.
coma their shears and off goes Lor mainill.
Sii?ilu.'ll.,h P001 "WW- '- nl return to

itaaaata atf.b-taao- liUlUa-atleae- tbelr marcliaatllfar
Ulxhaa aiiMw oc4Uua kTiiw

Paris and Berlin, It la then put througha
cleaning process and assorted and arranged.
On all hair, aa It comes fresh from the bra I,
there Is, no matter how clean a person trios
to keep her or himself, more or les dandruff.

"The hair Is passed through a sort of wire
net or chain, the wires el which ate so close
together tbat the hairs themselves can
scarcely pus through. You would think
this would cut the hair, but It does not It
only gets the dirt oil, and It does so most
ellectuatly. After the hair Is thus thoroughly
cleaned. It la a sorted In proper colors, quali-
ties and lengths. Then the black hair la
again run oxer and three more piles or heaps
are made et It the long black hairs, tbe
medium and the short The light hair Is
similarly assorted. Then the dealers mix the
disck ami light hairs together, ana make from
them dltlereiit shades. By mixing ajet black
lor Instance, with a color two shades lighter
than jet blsck, you get a oolor exactly one
siisuo ngnter, and tins is the rule all through
the combinations of hair colors. A color
mixed with another color that Is two shades
lighter than Itself will produce a color one
shade lighter and a shade that appears to Im
perfectly natural. If the hair Is mixed with
n color (hat Is more than two shades It will
produce a streaky combination, whloh Is, of
course, to be a voided ; but when the mixing
Is properly done, not even an expert can tell
the dlllerenoo between the real color and tbe
color that Is the result of this skilful manipu-
lation. The French are the most export hair
mixers In the world, and many a blonde or
brown suit of hair that looks so perfectly
natural is, In reality, the product et two till- -

lerent neaos, anu an the result 01 uio ingen-
ious French hair mixers.

"Is much false hair worn? Well, 1 can say
mere is. 110111 ladles and gentlemen wear 11,
aud j on would tie surprised 111 were to tell
you how many customers I have. The prices
are so varied that It is almost Impossible to
glte a "orrect basis, but 1 think the very beat
head of hair cau now be purchased at from
Vo to flOO.

RtINT ANrtlONt'!) SKKWONS.
Saint Anthony preached to the priory throng ;

ft Authon,s dcrmons were terribly long.
so Unary, so weary, to learnedly deep.
That all of the brothers em oen fast asleep.
He sighed ss he looked at Iheni, placid and still,
ter he lcted his own ieruious, aa tome people

will;
Then away In a hutt to the river ho sped,
A koriuon he d pnach to the tlshoj ImtcnJ.
He sto--d on the brink and Ms sermon began.
But tlh are not hinder of sermons thtn man.
so he girt up hU cuock , quoth he, " 1 must .0
And eo If the'll listen to tmi down below."
Thtt night us the monks tn refectory sat
They wondeied and nikidwhil the Satut could

be at.
When a joung brother sdd as ho tent oterhls

d h,
"Ue's none to the rlter to preach to the nib."
So down to the rlter they starud In quest
And pee lid thtoiijih the water with curious

rest.
Till they spied In the bed of the river below
The taint and the ash sitting row upon row.
And 'tis said eterflncti that historical night
hot a flh In tbat stream can be tempted tn bite.
t ho reason's as plain us the waters are deep,

Anthony's soriuons hate sent thorn to
sliep. - PreJrricK E. Wtatherlii.

t leer Hie tsay
tl I 111 I t time, when Hie Intestinal

d up l reason of constipation,
n p r.n It .tiouM he burne la

. nt . prune to become la.- -

. and bned other an I worse
ur Moiuat h llltttrs Is the

I. t ninutc the ubnrurtlon
ii i .ut ilnnihlng or el.eu
k ' .1 I,- ails a consequtnee

it. I hd from the ao uf
u - wlifrh arc imong the tnot

I Iheiluap lii'lrilliis swallowed
1. an I nil iliitiirini.il Hie Hat

I nl nf the mrdlral fraternity,
I tins 1 llils .ftlKtiril aperient

in-e- f rill f and peinisncnt
it lM.wt-- lter and stotnarli,

I I riuieilWiiir and pre mini:
! r tr ubk, aud loir and

It - . it pet r.

Tho Fresh Fragrance
'( ( 1 (.") n rulers It the most agreeable

tooth wash It has none
of the acrid properties of the astrinsent tooth
powder, and lntadot contrtcMng the gums, It
render them nrtn aud clastic

wboial annua.
Tho Nsw Trlrjclo.

This machine Is propelled by steam, and will
ctrry two people twenty miles In an hour, It Is
said. It Is (put an Invention but doe not cotn-ptr- o

wl'h Hurdotk Blood Hitttrl, which will
carry the Invalid along the rotd to hna'th tn
beat all Fnraalo by II. II. Cochran, druggist, 137
and lis North Queen street Lancaster.

Helped Her Oat.
"for years htvo been a severe sufferer from

ptlns In the back. Tried varl ins applications
One bottle 01 Thomnt' Xettelrie Oil entirely
cured me Cured others equally n,ulck." Mrs.
ltonntnirof 11 h street, Buffalo, wrote this, lorsilo by II II Cochran, druggist -7 and 1SJ

ortn gaeen street. Lancaster.
Wonlit Uato Boon Mel Upon.

Hid not Burdock. Blood Bilttri been a remedy
of unquestionable merltlhey would haoleeiinet down upon by the public as thousands of
niedlcln-- s hate ben when their wnrth'essness
was discovered ' Hurdck blood Bitters have
received unbinnded praises fiom the sick, thus
establishing their merit bejoud dispute. Cor
s a'e by II is Cochran, druggist -7 ana North
Onfssn street, lAncastor

What Is It OoshI for?
bet tn tell you what Dr. Thomat' Kcltctrie Oil

Is good for. it Is death to rheumatism and neu-
ralgia. It will cure a burn, bl'4 or ptlu, and Is
eqtia ly good for sptalus. ror sale by II. II.
Cochran, druggist -7 and lit North Queen
street Lancaster.

Has CnolMencw.
In one cao personally known tome the sue-cw- s

nf Burdock Blood HMert was almost Incre-
dible. One lady described them as worth hun-
dreds et dollars. 1 myself have the greatest con-
fidence In them " K s Scratch, druggist Kuth-ve-

Out. For sale by II II. Cochran, druggist,
1.17 and North Quoin street laiuctater.

Tha Psoplo Astonlsbsd.
Many people are astonished whan tiov discover the wlJo circulation et TTiormu' Kcltctrlouu 1 nera is narmy a urns nnuse in the country

that do s not have this remedy upon lu shelves
Tbe public have found It Is a stood thlno- and
stick to II. ror sale b; II II Cocnrsn. druggist.
ai aim taj.suii.il tueeu .truei, .aaCwltsri

WHY WILL, YOU eotiub when Shlloh'sCuro
will give Immediate relief. Prtoe ID cts., H cu.ana si, ser ssia uy 11. u. cocnrsn, uragKisi
No. 137 North Queen street ()

Most
.1 .1 A twin- - Phlnt At Until. If.Anllla ST...

write : " My family and 1 are beneHcfar.es of
tour most excellent medicine, tl r. King's New
Discovery for consumption ; having found It to
be all that you claim for It desire to testify to
114 virtue, ay inuiius, ui wdqdi a nawe rocom-mende-

It nrulse It at overv ODnortiinltv." Dr.
King's Now Discovery lor Consumption Is
guaranteed to cure Coughs, Colds, bronchitis,
Asthma, Croup and every affection of Throat
Chest and Lun.s. Trial bottles free at Cochran's
Drug .tore, -7 and 1 M North Quoon street Lan
caster, r-- Large size, sluu, i.j

SUILOH'8 CUHB wUl immediately roller.
Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis. For
sale by II. B. Cochran, ' irugglst, Ma -7 North
Vrwn -- IFTNtw. IT)

ISrskw Up.
Tou are fooling depressed, your appetite Is

poor, you are bothered with headache, yon are
uu-eb- y, iiwrvi'-- B wuu kuiiviwiiiwant to brace up. llrace up, I
nlants, spring medicines, or bitters, which nave
lur tuuir whib very cueup, uaq wmsky. ana
which stimulate you for an hoar, and thou leaveyou In worse condition than before. What von
want us au aiieraiivo tnat will puniv tourhlood, start healthy action of the Liver and Kid'neya restore your vitality, and give renewednoaitn ana strength. Buch a medicine you willuna in Kioctno Hitters, and only to cents a bet
tle at 11. u. cocniuns uruu store, 137 and 13U1

nuivu tuevu oiauui, Xwtnwaster, ra (3)

TUB BKV. GKO. H. TUAYBlt, et UourbonInd., says : Both myself and wife owoonr livetoSUtLOlfBCONSlJMfTlONCUKie." for saleby H. it North QussBstreet (Q)

Tha Mystery Bolrs,
I 'It has always been understood that consump-
tion was Incurable, but It has reconUy boondiscovered that Kemp's balsam for the Throatand Lungs Is giving more relief than any knownremedy. It Is quaruntood to rellove and coraAsthma, llronchltls and Coughs. Call ea II. H.
Cochran, druggUt No. 137 North Queen street,and got a trial bottle free of coat Largs ilie 3
cents and (1. (41

A JUmarkabUj Oood Haa
Is ho who attends to the comfort or bis family

and will not let his little one suffer wlthsffec-tlo- u
of the Throat and Lungs, whereby theirlives may be endangered, but who should stalltimes give thorn that sovereign remedy, Kemp's

balsam. Price 60 cents andll. Trial ttttfn.for sale by ii. it Cochran, druggist 1--7 North
Quoon street (41

Tha Best Baivatntaa world Ksr Cuta, --tralaaa.
Bores, doors. Salt fever aoraa, Tattar,
8--apnea Hand, tarns, and all akinrnpUou, aaa posltlvalr earaa PUaa, ar nsicwuiuiWw. at sa piiinsiwSi sjjinor money lai-BO- eC r
box. rot aaie by au at OraarsfValiaoa UB Noru Qaaea strssst laaasWarrFt- -

coutjkiuuaiasa
H. WFSwuV'Sa&SHP il

raa bbb aa aara aw
-- mm isa sjssjwmsb,

MKIItCAI..

frillK NKW qUlNlNK.

KASKINE
(THE NEW QUININE.)

--aw-
Qood Appntlto,

Now Strength,
QuIotNo vos,

Happy Daya,
uweot Bleep.

A POWERFUL TONIC

that the most delicate stomtch will bear.
A SPECIFIC FOR MsX-HI- A, RHEUMATISM,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
And all dorm Diseases.

TIIH MOSTMll-Nltri- w AwltmitH'KsjrOL
111 (101) l't KIMKIl sup.rlnrloiiulntuo.

Mr. V. A. Miller, & l.tst lt;th sinsit, New
s,ork, was cured lit ha.klnn et iixtrenm ma-
larial pnt.lralliMi alter pten ttars nnuVrtng
Iln hsd run down irm Ite pounds towT.lt'gKii
on Kasklneln Jiinn, ivy, went to work In one
month, revalued his full weight In six month),
tjutnlne did him nogivsl

Mr, lilileou Ihmiip.on, the iMt anilnnnnl
the lnosttvppeciedilllionaKl Hi tdgeport t'onn ,
ajsi "1 am nlnely jiars 01 me, and furthe

Isslthveo tears htt esuiTeied Irom malaria and
tne riitu'iA 111 quinine pnisouing, 1 rrceniiy

wllh Kaakuie whl h bloke up the tualaila
and Inen used tn weight il pounus "

Mrs.T A. Sol.iiinns, of IM ilutllday St, JersevCll, writes My ou Harry, 1 leteu tears, was
cured et Malarta by hkliie, alter nttoen
months' Illness, hen we had git on up all hop.

I.ettelK Irom the abotn pervitin, git Ing full
details wilt lie sent on application

Kasklne cm tie taken without any special
medical adt Ice. fl oil per bottle. Sold by

H. B. OOOBRAN,
Htugglst 37sndlT North (juenn St. I ancas-
ter, 1 a , or sent by mall on receipt el price

KASM.NKCO.M Warren St., New Yer.
(ou:i lyi1ATri)AS

EM.Y'8 OKKAM halm.

CATARRH HAY FEVER.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
CI.Kt.NSKS TIIK HK4.D,

Al.l.AVS IMSLAMM tllOS, HhAlJi TIIK

KKSTOUER TIIK KKSsks or TAS1 R, 8MK1.U
hkaui.su.

A QUICK KKLlh.r. A CUKK.
A particle Is applied to each nostril aud I

tgriHstbln. I'rUe ) cents at druggist t by
mall, registered, 1st cts Clrrnlais free.

KL llltos. Hruirtftsts. ttswnsro N. Y.
hly's rristin llsltn for sale at

Cixhran's Urn 'More, 137 and Iti North Queen
St .Lancaster. I'a ul MvdAlv 1'lliAS

rjui K SWll-- SI'KOIKIC CO.

TRIED
IN THE

CRUCIBLE.
"S.S,S. rMAHK

Abtmt twenty yotrs ago 1 discovered a Itttln
soruon iny theek, and the doctors pronouncid
U cancer. 1 hate tried a number of physicians,
bnt without recilvlng any permanent benefit
Among the number were one or two specialists
The medicine they applied was like fire to the
sore, causing Intense pain. 1 saw a atatemon
In the pajiers telling what S. 8. S had done for
others similarly atlltcled. I procnriil some at
on co Ueloro 1 had used Uio second bottle the
neighbors could notice tint my cancer was
healing up. My general health had boon bad
for two or thno years 1 had a hacking congh
and spit blood continually. 1 had a severe pain
In my breast After taking slq bottles of S. 8. 8.
my cough led mo and 1 grew stouter than 1 had
been for several years. My cancer has healed
over all but a lltllo aHt about the slio of a half
dlmo, and Is rapidly dlsapiwaiing. 1 would o

every one with cancer to give 8. 8. 8. a fair
trial. MltS. NANCY MaCuNAUUHKY,

Ashe Uruve, Tippecanoe, Co., Ind.
rob. H 1 iai.

Swill's Spoclllc Is onttl.ly vegotable, and
seems to euro cancurs by forcing out the Impu-
rities from the blood. Treatise on Hlood and
Skin lUsuuos mailed Iroc,

THE SWIFT SPECIFICCO.,

DilAWBR 3 ATLANTA, OA.

Swift's Sjiocinc for sale at Coch
ran s Drug 'More, 137 and IS) North Unwn St.,
Lancaiior, 1'a. lllvitAw

Q.0I.D1-- Hl'KCl.lC.

DRUNKENNESS
--OK THK

LIQUUIt HtlllT IMI'ITIVKI.Y rilKKl) BY
AKJtlNI'STKItlNl Hit HAI.Vkb'

UoLDaN hl'Kctric.
It can boslvon lu a enp nf coffee or tea with-

out the knowledge et the person taking It; Is
absolutely bannlefis, aud will effect a perma-
nent and speedy euro, whether tbu patient Is a
moderaio drinker oran alcoholic wretk. Thou-
sands of drunkards have been madetemperato
men who have taken (tolden HpeclMo in tin Ir
cofT-- e without their knnwl dgo. and y

they quit drtnklnir of their own freewill.
IT NKVKll rAILS. Tho systomonce tmpreg-nat4-- d

wl'h thoHpecl1c.lt becomes anuitorltn-possibilit- y

for the liiiuor sppeilto tooiist for
sale by CIlaK. A LOUIKK, IiriiuKlst.

No 9 Kast King Street, Lancaster, Pa.
aprl-- lydTu ThAS

OAKK.HUHKAMDrir'KKDY C'UKR.
O Unptnre, Varicocele and Special Disease
of either sex Why be humbugged by quack
when yon can And In Dr. Wright the only Usee-Il- k

In Philadelphia who make a
specialty el the above diseases, and Cuaas
Tasal Cvass Odasustssd. Advice rim day
and evening. Strangers can be treated ana n

home same day Offlcos private.
DK, W.uTWKimiT,

Ml North Ninth Street Above Uaen,r. O. Hoz S7X. I'hlladolphla.
lanb-tvA- wi

T
WEAK MEN

Buffering from the effects of youthful errors,
early decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood,
etc , 1 --SI I send a valuable troatlso (scaled) con-
taining full particulars for home euro, r KBK of
cbargo. A splendid mix Ileal work 1 should be
read by every man who I nervous and debili-
tated Address, mur. sT.C. roWLKU,

mlwwmdAw- - Moodns. Conn,

o HU QDAUAMTICKD.

RUPTURE.
Ours. gnarantwwO oy UU J. H. airik.I --so at onoo no operation or daisy from bntl--vass 1 ussiest hnndmdaaf euro. sa.lnnsriA..

SUCH ST.. PHI LA. Sand nr Clrcnlar
SviwnA

RUl'TUKK-CU- HK OUAKANTKKD BY
Mayer, Ul Arch street Phlladol-phla- ,

Pa. Kasoatonco. No operation or busi-
ness delay. Thousaudsof onto At Keystoaa
House, Beading, Pa., M SaturOay el each month.
Sana for circular. AdvtoHfrno. marltt-lv-

Bttnw.
A T KKIBMAN'H,

New Spring Neckties
AT KUISMAN'S.

There fs no garmert eonoernlng tbe tit of
whlch a tnau Is more partlooiar than a Shin.

shirt Cutting is asrlnaArt. lofltcomforta- -
ble a shirt must be out with tbe proper anototn
leal curve, the workpeople must be practical

. Having baa aa cxporlenos of ao
roars, we claim to have the best Suing, best
made, best malarial and most dnrablo

SHIRT
la the Market for tha Least Coatlbla Honey.

--AT-

BJUOafAN'8,
Na 17 West Ktn street, Lancaster.

NQLICTKKK HTO0K FAKM.E
SUndard-Ur- Btallinn la asrvlca.

BTOKSJ tUNQ (tl-- 1)

M,Baeoia, years, S.47,
SS WUS ., .......,,.

far Xaw

tBAtBLBBrA Vllia,

RKAIIIM. , IKM.UMBlA HAII1KUAI1
A NOlias. ANU

bAN-ABT-
KIl JOINT I,n B H. It.

OX Awll An Kit HlTviMY, MAY M, 1S87,
TUAlMI.KAVa UBAPINU

rot Colombia ana at T.U a. at, 11,40
noon and ale it. m.

IZ Hi,.Jr',,","Jt 11 w a. m , ana MO a, aiat ?.tu a. tu. and ll.l) m.., -- JfJAW hBAVa COLUMBIA
rnr Ubannni at II a and ate p. in2!;?.,.J'EAVK MU AKKV Vll,t.a

SJ kM a. n ana ana 4 00. .
SSI a, tn ana t 4) at,Lst bannn at a and 4 mTaa(SBaatar,
Jnr

ror Headlns at iV . f:iVEl?'aTrrr I ilus nns mt at - JZ ..L "ai I .IDs.

ii iinarrrv'llleat VB?mTi. "SnalfeS-w- ,

tIiains
or tancasusr at 11. a, m1 irit, , b p, ra-- or wttarryvlllB stn J a. m and lt.lt.

SIIHIIAV 'ravaia.
TKAINB LBAVB KBAIItNU

ror lotueastor at 7 ia.Ui. snat,a0i).m.ror Quarryvllle at .onp m.
TKAINB LBAVB QUAKKVT1LI.B

ror IjancasUir, llianon and Heading at 7.10 a. it
ritAINnLKAVR K1NU BT. ( Laneastar,)

rnr heading and t.irsmon at a.0-- a. m. aatl U'p. tn
ror Quarryvine at s f-c- p. at

ritAtNS t.KAVR ruiNCBST. (Laneasur.J
ror Ucvdtng and tbanon and a.It a. m. ana 4.04

p m
ror Quarryvllle at S.43 p. m.

TUAINS LBAVB LBHANON.
ror Lancasier at 7 M a. m. ana -.-- p. m
Vor Quarrj'VllleatS tup. in.ror connection at Colnmbls, MarlettA Jnna
Hon, lianrAster Jnnctlon. Manhotm, KeaOlnfana Lebanon, ee time tables at all stations.

A. M. WILSON. Honorlnunasnt
tJKNNHVDVAMlA rlAlt.KOAD HUUhO
K ULK. In offect from June 13, 1WS.
Trains La-- vs Lasaasms and leavsanO arrlsaat rhllalnlphla as follows t

LtWYO Lears)
WKSTWAHD PhlladelphU

I'aclBo Kxpnsssl., ll, p m. in
News Bipressl..., 4sa.n1. .. IB
Wav PassonsoH.. 3n.m. fl.su a. ta
fail train via Mt Joy) imam Mia. wi
so, s siaii sraiiiT via Columbia ra

sftngara Kxpniss 7 so a, in tn
Hanover aocom via Columbia m
rant Ltnef II M a. in imp. ni
rredertck Accom vta Columbia JMDp tn
I.ancivttor Accom ,.,, via Mt Joy. --uio p. m
Itirrtshnrg Accom.. lis p.m. ft a) p. as
Columbia Act-ou- t .... 4 40 p. in. 7 3D p. 111

Harrtstiurg Kxpress. in. 7 an p. m
Wtsim ttxpreast .. 9 .M p. m. lltua. m."

Leave arrive a
IASTWAKII I'hlla.

I'hlla. r 1 press) l.)a.m. 44!s. m
rast Line) m. IliaHarrtsbnrg Kxpress. a 10 a. m. m
Itncaster Accom ar. lltt, m. vUMtJoy
Columbia Accom.... tona.m. U4Ss tn
soashere Express.... lx.Mp.rn. 3 13 p. m
Philadelphia Accom. --.tnp.m. MOp. IB.
Snnday Matt w.w0p.m. 5 44 p. m.
Dv Kxnrt--sl 4 45 p.m. (SJOd. n.
Harrtsbnrg accom 0 tn p. ra fap.

Tbo Lancastsir Accommodation leave Harrts
trarg at B.10 p. m. ana amras at lAnoastar at M
p. m.

TM MarletU Aeeommodalloa leaves Colan-bt-
at 6.40 a. m. and macho Marietta at e:Se. Also

loaves Columbia at 11 4ft a. m. ana 1:45 p. m,
reaching MarletU at 1M1 ana tSS. Leavor
Marietta at a 00 p. m. and arrives at Columbia at
t-- 1 also, leaves at B.J. and arrive at SJO.

Tbe York Accommodation leaves Marietta at
flu and arrive at IjincantoratS-OOoonnoctln-

with llamsburg Kxpress at s 10 a. m.
The rrederlck Accommodation, west eonnoet.

tn at Lancmstor with rast Lino, west at 1:1'
p. tn.. still run through to rrederlck.

Toe rrederlck Accommodation, east leave
Columbia at r and reaches Lancaster at tto--p.

to
Hanover Accoininodatlon, Vast leave Colum-

bia nil ID p 111. Arrives at Lancaslor at I Up.
111 .connecting with Day Kxpress.

Hauovos Awvuuiunsiwuou, wusi connoettng si
Lancaster with Niagara Kxprn--s at .-- a. m.
wui run through to lianovor, dally, exoopt Ban
nay.

rast Lino, west on Snnday, when flagged,
will slop al Uownlngtnwn, Coatesvllle, Parko
burg. Mt Joy. KlltaTielhliwn and Mtddletown.

t rteonlv trains whtch run dally. On Sunday
too stall train whsi runs uv wav oi wttiuiuuiw.

J. It WUUH, Uonoral Passenger agon'.
CH AS. B. PUUH 4onorsl Manager.

Jt.VJfslfW.
pXCUUSIONS AND 1'ICNICH.

MT. SRETNA PARK
KOU

EXCURSIONS AM) PICNICS.
This Park Is located tn the heart nf the South

Mountain on the line of the

Cornwall & Lebanon Railroad,
nlneint'c south of tbo City of Lebanon, within
easy distance of Harrlsburg, Keitllng,

Columbia, and all polnU on the Philadel-
phia A Heading and l'ttnnsvlvanla llallnstds
The grounds are large, covering hundreds of
acres, and are

FREE TO ALL.
viiscoxr-iiixftc- -s ass

A L.UUKDANCINO PAVILION.
A8PAC1UUS DINING HALL.

TWOHirCIIKKS,
llViOAliEA.NDCO.TKOOM,

Whllo the arrangomenls for nintiseinont con- -

sUtcf
CKUIJUKTnnd IIALI. (IUOUMH,

HOWI.lNli ALI.KY,
8I1U01I.VU (lAi.l.KKY.

guoiTi, ac.Ac.ac.
Tables fir Lnnohers, Kustlo "eats and Benches
are scattered througnout thegrouud. A now
attraction Is

IAKE C0HEWA60,
covering nearly twenty acres, on which sr
placed a number of elesant New Boat-- , and
along the banks of which are pleasant walk
and lovely scunery.

Observation Cars
will lie run on the line of the A Leba-
non Uatlroad, or will be sent to illffo'enl pnlnts.
when practicable, for the acctiuimndatlou el ox.
cnrslon parUes. These summer excursion cat-ha- ve

been buiitespeclally lor this purpose, and
are so constructed that they will enable the ex-
cursionist to unjny fully the beauillul scenery
of tbo Lebtnnn alloy on the one sldo or the
Conowugo Valley on the other. They are safe,
pleasant and convenient

Parties desiring It can procure. Meals al the
Park, as the Dining Haul will be under I ho surer-visio- n

or K. II. HolI.of the Lksimus Wllxv
floras. Those who wish to spend A DAI IN
TIIK MOUNTAINS can find no place so beauti-
ful or affording ao much pleanuru as MOUNT
UKKT.NA.
N'b Into-lratl- ng Drinks Allowed on the

Premise.
aa-r- or excursion rates and general Informa-

tion apply lo NS.DlKIHll,
Hupt C. A L. Kail road, Lebanon, 10.

mj7lmd

STANDARD WORK,
t

Edw. Edgerley,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

NOS. 40, 41 43, 45 MAKKKT STUKBT,
Bear of rostoSlee, . Lancaster, ra.
I have In Stock and Bulla to Order Ivory Va-

riety el lbs following style :
COUPBS, BUUIiIKH.CABUIiyi.KTS,

SJAJiBt stsivn,
BUB1NKSS WAttONB, "T" CAKT8,

UoCALL BUBKlttH,
MAKKKT WAOONS. PUACTONS,

KXrukSB WAUONS.
I employ the Best Mechanic, and have laclll

tie to build oorecUy any style of Carrtogodo- -

The Quality, Style, and rinlsh el my Work,
make It dooldodly the CUKaPKBT IN TUB
MAUKBT,

MOTTO ralr Dealing, Honest Work at Hot
torn Prtoe." Plea-ogi- ve me a call.

tepairing Promptly Attended To.
PkUCKII LOWKtt THAN ALL OTUBK8.

arOne Bat of Workmen especially employed
for that purpose.

tba Attn onrraaa.
JEW OHOOKKIES.

WbitSQDtide--Wcoratio-
D Daj.

mends Wo Want you to Visit Uio NO.
TliB HOIIAUB

TKA AND CUrraKHTOBK.
And get the Value for Bory Penny yon Spend,

we asasw
Fiae Teas aaa Caffeet a 8pff lalty.

We also have a Fall Lino of CHOICB U BO
CKKIBS.

CLARK'S.
NO. at nBNTKB BOUABK. LANCAITUt.
mm-n- ut Maw otajttf waffl. Ssst- -w

" "i
--T, :.v&tetsa&

m
."l?.


